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全置換術を受けた年齢が 40 歳代後半～ 70 歳代であれ





















Survey of living conditions and the pain of patients undergoing hip replacement 
surgery 
－ Comparison with patients who received their fi rst total hip replacement surgery, 
bilateral total hip replacement －
Abstract
 We investigated the living conditions and the pain of patients undergoing total hip re-replacement surgery, the fi rst total 
hip replacement surgery, bilateral hip replacement surgery. Patients who underwent replacement surgery, there was a 
movement habit of walking and gymnastics. Replacement surgery patients, due to the motion, some wear of the artifi cial 
joints, enhancement of pain, the possibility of a fall. It is necessary to listen to the activities of daily living, to advise.
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た。調査時の平均年齢は再置換術患者 73.8（SD ± 6.4）
歳，初回 THA 患者 71.2(SD ± 7.7）歳，両側 THA 患者
73.7（SD ± 8.9）歳だった。退院後の平均年数は再置
換術患者4.8（SD±4.8）年，初回THA患者6.8(SD±5.5）
年，両側 THA 患者 6.2（SD ± 5.8）年だった。BMI 平
均は23（SD±0.7）kg/㎡，初回THA患者22.9(SD±0.4）
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置換術患者 71.4％（10名），初回 THA患者 71.4％
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平均 3.5（SD ± 1.0）点であり，初回 THA 患者と両側
THA 患者に比べて低かった。しかし，再置換術患者，
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